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In the ~tter of the ~pp11eat1oa o~ 
J. J. R).TTO to sell a:ld A. :DtJ~ to 
purch~se ~ automobilo passenger ~d 
pcrcel line. ope~uted betweo~ J~c~son 
und Elymouth. Cal1~ornia. 

BY TEE C~ISSION: 

O?D3~ 

, , 

) 

III thi:3 ;pro:.eedi:lg J. J. B.a. tto and l:.... Dwlb.am arc 

joint a,plicants, the first n~ed asking fmr authority to tr~s-

;fer E:.nd the last nl;Qecl cuthori ty to e.cq'tl.ire s eert~icnt& o:t 

convonienco and necessity to o~erate an ~to 3t~ge linG ~or 

the transportation of passengors and express betweon Jackson 

and ?lyoouth ~d intermediate points. 

The operating right sought to be tra.n~erred end 

acquired was obta1l:ed by Batto .from one 11:. :E. 1!cGary to whom 

it was tra~sterrGd by the Co~s3ion in its or~cr on ~pplieat1on 

No. 5l6Z. McGr~y w~s grented pormission by tho Commission to 

transtor to Ratto in its order on ~pplication No. ~OO. Tar.tffs 

filed With the ComQission by Ratto show e. limitation o£ 100 1es. 

The conc1deration to be paid !or the property herein 

pro~osed to be transferred is the Sttm ot $2.500.00, o~ which S~ 

$500.00 is named as the val~c o! e~ipment and 01900.00 the vel~e 

1. 



ot tho operating right. 

~·;o o.X'O ot tho op1n1o!l thut t.b.1a o.pp11cfl.t:10:c. shot:.ld. be 

gr~nted ~~d th~t it is not a m~ttor roqu1ring u public ho~1ng. 

It mU3t bo d1st1~ctl~ ~derstood, ho~ever, that uuthority to 

~ervi¢e any dit!crent th~ th~t now being given by J. J. Ratto 

between Jackson ~~ :lymou~h und inter~ed1a~e points, nor aQy 

chc.ngo in the ra.tes b..."ld. timo scnec.ules novl show::l. in tho ts.riff' 

1'i11n5s ~nd t1.oo 3ched.ules covering the Ratto service betwoo: 

Jcc~son ~d ?ly:outh on file with tho ~or.=ission unless per.mis-

sion to ccko servico or rGte ch~ge$ is obtained. trom the Com-

=.issioc.. It m~st bo turther pnCerstood tb~t tho operation 

between Jackson ~d ?lymouth is to be con~ucted as a soparato 

~d distinct operation ~roc th~t now boing cond.~ted by 

1.. Du.n.b.a:n betweon S,'.cr&,:nonto und Jc.c.:csOZl, ~'1d. thc,t no o.uth.ori ty 

13 herein convoyed for l~nking up ~d o~orati:g as a ~it the 

Sne~~cnto-J~ckson li~e und ~he ?l~ou~h-Jackson line. 

I~ IS E32E3Y O~z.~ that the a~cve e~titled en~lica-... 
tion be ~r.d.. tee sllI:le heroby is grt.:ltce.. s~"oJect. to the !ollowiDg 

co~clitions.: 

l. Tho cons1do=~tion ~o be ~ai~ !or the property 
herein ~uthori=ed transferred :ay not bo ~ted botoro 
this Co~ssio~ or ~ o~hor ~ate fixing body as a 
:::loasure o:! vc.lue o! said propert;"' tor :::-a.to tixil:::.g or 
un~ ~~r~03e othor than the t:r~ns~er herein cuthorizod. or. • 

2. ~pplicaot R~tto sh~l: i~~edi~toly c~:cel all 
tariff' o! rOo tos ~e. ti=e sched.ules 0:'1 file 'ni t.l:. the 
CO~ssio:'1 coverL~e service, cert~icete for whieh is 
herein ~~thorized tr~ns~er:red. Such c~cellatioZl to 
00 in ~ecordu~co with the provisions o! Gener~l Order 
Ito. 5l. 

3. ~:.?:?lic~ t :JU:l.b.a: slul.:'l i=l:led1o.tely tilo in 
his ovnJ, nume to.ri!i' o! :,utcs. ~d tiI:le sc':'cd.ule:s identicsl 
with those ~s filed by upplic~t Ra.~to; or shall o.dopt 
tAO turift o! retes ~nd t~e sched~os 0.8 tiled by 
~pplic~t Rutto covering said service. 



4. The rizhtz ~nd privileges herein 
~uth~1zod trun3!orred may ~ot CO di$c'ntinued~ ~li, 
~a~cd, tr~sfcr=ed nor ~ssie~cd ~loss tho writtoc 
co~sont ot the Railroad Co~~~sgion thereto has first 
'boen o'btuined. 

s. No v~h1elc m~y be oper~ted by Lpplieant 
Dun.b.~ unloss such vehicle is oVJned by h1I:l or' is lee.sed 
~der a contr~t or agreo~ont on a ocsis satisfactory 
to tho R~ilro~d Co=:issioll. 


